Mass Intentions

8:30 am

MONDAY, JULY 9
Joseph L. Esposito, Henry Higgins,
Hank Monaco

8:30 am

TUESDAY, JULY 10
Trudy & Mary Del Giudice

8:30 am

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
Patsy Luciano

8:30 am

THURSDAY, JULY 12
Toni Chiarolanzio

8:30 am

FRIDAY, JULY 13
For the people of the parish

8:30 am
5:00 pm

7:00 pm

7:15 am
9:15 am
11:15 am

SATURDAY, JULY 14
Josephine & Angelo Olivieri,
Kevin Lanigan, Irene Loriga
Phillip, Elizabeth & Michael Oropallo,
Peter McLaughlin, Patricia Waldron,
Wava Stickle, Joanne Yeager
For the people of the parish
SUNDAY, JULY 15
Dr. Rendelstein, Phyllis Giannone,
Joe & Sue Procaccini
Kevin Lanigan, Arthur Conley,
Hillery & Francis Horstmann
Luisa & Orlando Serino, Viviano Sodano,
Mary Warshany, Kelly Esposito,
Special Intention
FINANCIAL BLESSINGS

The weekend collection for Saturday/Sunday, June
30/July 1 amounted to $25,123.00. Your generosity to
our Church is gratefully appreciated.
CHILDREN'S COLLECTION
Our children’s collection for Good Counsel Homes for the
weekend of June 30/July 1 amounted to $17.00. Thank
you girls and boys for helping.

Sacraments
Go therefore, and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing in the name of the
Father and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe all that
I have commanded you.
(Matthew 28: 19-20)
Logan Damian Caulfield who was baptized June 30, 2018
James Thomas Downing, Olivia Lillian Thornton
who were baptized July 1, 2018

For this reason a man shall leave his father
and mother and be joined to his wife, and
the two shall become one flesh. So they are
no longer two, but one flesh. Therefore,
what God has joined together, no human being must
separate.
(Matthew 19:5-6)
Gerard Montesano & Jillian Tricarico
who were married June 26, 2018
Pat Ghulati & Chelsea Loveys
who were married June 30, 2018

Jacob Shaw, Aria Rose, John Hilovsky, Maggie Corley,
Renee Reilly, Bill Buckley, Jack Farina
PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE GONE HOME
TO THE LORD:
Arthur Conley, Bartolomeo Roberto
Lord for your faithful people life is changed not ended.
When the body of our earthly dwelling lies in death we
gain an everlasting dwelling place in heaven.

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time

July 8, 2018

I am happy to share with you an article about our parish written by our very talented parishioner, Helene Corlett - enjoy!
The earliest records of the Catholic Church in Bottle Hill go back as far as 1805 when Father Viennet, from St. Peter's Church in
New York would travel by boat to Elizabeth, then by stage to Bottle Hill to say Mass. The Duberceau house on Park Avenue
was probably where the first Mass was celebrated. As the Catholic community grew, more space was needed. Mass was then
celebrated at the Madison Academy on the corner of Ridgedale and Park Avenues.
With the influx of French and Irish Catholics it became obvious that a permanent church was needed. In 1825 a permanent
home was set up on Ridgedale Avenue with the upper floor as the priest's residence and the ground floor the church. It was a
small clapboard building with a cross on the front. When the community outgrew this small structure, additional property was
purchased in the area to accommodate a rectory as well as the church. Two French gentlemen, Messrs. Boisaubin and
Beaupland, made an agreement with each other to share the expense of building a new church. Construction started in 1838
at 69 Ridgedale Avenue, the cost was $4,050.00. It was dedicated in 1839, after Vincent Boisaubin's patron saint, St. Vincent
Martyr. The first pastor was Father Richard Newell who stayed until 1842.
In 1899, Pastor Reverend Dr. Joseph McDowell felt with the increase in parishioners it was time for a new church. Property, 3
1/2 acres, at the corner of Wilmer Street and Green Village Road was purchased from the Condon family., Parishioner, John
Corbett, was chosen as the builder of the Norman-Gothic church. Indiana limestone was used over masonry framework, only
brick, stone, mortar and wood was used, no steel. Corbett was given the original church and rectory on Ridgedale Avenue as
part of his payment. The dedication took place on September 30, 1906 by Most Reverend John O'Connor, Bishop of Newark.
To Be Continued Next Week . . . . .
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Stewardship Corner
The Community Service Committee at St. Vincent Martyr School provides students with opportunities to serve others
throughout the school year. These opportunities are designed to benefit and build relationships with the poor, the
elderly, the lonely, the homeless and the hungry. The following is another sampling of programs offered to students:


Students visit and sing to the Sisters of Charity of St. Elizabeth and other residents of the Villa at Florham
Park, formerly known as St. Anne Villa.



Students assemble bags with toiletries and other notions for men studying at Immaculate Conception
Seminary at Seton Hall, many of whom have served as priests or deacons at our parish.



Students change the church missals twice per year.

We are grateful for the ways our young members participate in the life of the church!

OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL
Monday, July 16 at the 8:30 a.m. Mass, we will celebrate the Feast of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, the Patronal Feast of
the Carmelite Order of Friars and Sisters. Its spirituality finds its inspiration in the prophet Elijah, who saw from
Carmel a cloud in the distance that would bring rain after a drought. That 'rain bearing cloud' became an image of the
savior bearing Mary. Intercessionary prayers will be offered at the conclusion of the Mass, scapulars will be blessed
and distributed and a light reception will follow. All are invited. If anyone wishes to bake for the reception, please call
Joan Graziano at 973-377-4151.

LOOKING FOR PEACE
NEEDING HOPE?
SEEKING A PATH TO CHRIST?
WANTING TO CONNECT?
St. Vincent Martyr RCIA is here for you!
Come and See…..
Contact Jan Figenshu at 973-377-4000 ext 253 or
Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org to discuss the RCIA process and how it can help
you to answer your questions and find your path through
the Catholic Faith.
4 Weekly Inquiry Sessions begin in October!

OPEN POSITION
School Secretary at St. Vincent Martyr School
Seeking dynamic, self-starter for a full-time position in an active Catholic elementary school office to provide all
administrative and secretarial support to the School Principal. Three to five years school office experience, strong
interpersonal, cooperative and organizational skills, proficiency in Microsoft Office Suite, experience with tuition
based registration software, ability to multi-task, flexibility and the ability to maintain confidentiality are just some of
the required skills. An attractive benefit package is included. Please send a resume to the Human Resources
Committee, St. Vincent Martyr Church, 26 Green Village Road, Madison, NJ 07940 or by email to
humanresources@svmnj.org.

Prayer
ROSARY ALTAR SOCIETY
The Rosary is prayer every morning Monday - Saturday

at 8:00 a.m. followed by Mass at 8:30 a.m. Let us
continue this devotion to our Blessed
Mother.
There will BE NO Holy Hour during July
and August!

Holy Land Pilgrimage –
Feb. 3 – 12, 2019
We are going again… don’t
miss this opportunity…
There are pilgrimages, tours,
vacations and trips, but a visit to the Holy Land is a
homecoming. Spend 10 days walking, praying, laughing
and experiencing the Homeland of Jesus. This is an
experience that will forever change your life! We will
explore the Galilee, Jerusalem, the Judean desert. Walk
the path that disciples have for over 2000 years. We are
blessed to have Fr. Jhon Madrid and Jan Figenshu lead
our group. For info or a brochure, contact Jan at
Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org or 973- 377- 4000 ext 253.

YOUTH NEWS
Registrations have gone out for the 2018-19 year for
teens entering grades 9 - 11 in September. If you did not
receive one please contact Jody in the Youth Office on
Thursday or Friday at 973-377-4000, ext. 301 or email at
j.costello@svmnj.org.

Ministry
HOPE HOUSE
Next week is our monthly collection for Hope House,
Dover. Items may be left in the church vestibule, through
Sunday. Your generous donation of non-perishable
goods such as cereals, coffee/tea, detergents, canned
goods, toiletries, etc. are greatly appreciated. Please be
as generous as your means permit to help those in need.
A Family Perspective
Today's gospel is so familiar, it hurts! The home town
folks couldn't accept the presence of God in Jesus. After
all, they had watched him grow up. We can easily make
the same mistake if we don't see God present in the
ordinary routines of our family. "The Lord be with you" is
a statement of fact. Believe it. Live it.
In the Community

Education
CHRISTIAN FORMATION
A pre-printed registration form was just recently mailed.
We ask that you prayerfully consider enrolling into our
Religions Education program and we are happy to have
you and your family in the program (Pre-School - 8th
grade). Please share this information with others as it's a
great way to evangelize and spread the word how
important religious education is in the development of
our children. Also, if you choose not to join please let us
know of your decision.
We appreciate your submitting payment in full when
returning the form, either in person or mail. Our office is
open Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. and our
drop box is accessible anytime in the rear of the Parish
Office. Any questions or concerns please contact us.
Continued blessings and happy summer.
Moms with Little Ones playgroup, welcomes local moms
with infants and toddlers on Tuesdays in the St.
Christopher Room of the Ministry Center.

Madison Senior Center, invites all to join them for a
complimentary breakfast at their recently updated
center at 28 Walnut St. Learn about available services.
Doors open at 9:30 a.m. with refreshments and
entertainment continuing through 11:30 a.m. Need
additional information/transportation call 973-593-3096.
St. Margaret Church, Morristown will have volunteers
selling 50/50 raffle tickets on July 21/22 in conjunction
with their 2018 Carnival which will take place August 1619. Your support is greatly appreciated.
Morristown Medical Center, Extraordinary Ministers of
the Eucharist and Spiritual Care Visitors are welcome to
join their team. Must be willing to fulfill all requirements
dictated by hospital policy through their Volunteer
Services Dept. (including the annual influenza injection).
If interested contact Sr. Jo Mascera, S.S.C., at 973-9715913 or jo.mascera@atlantichealth.org for more
information.

San Vicente Mártir
Julio 8, 2018

Experiencia Hispana
Rev. Msgr. George F. Hundt,
Párroco
x 101
FrGeorge@svmnj.org
Rev. Darwin Lastra,
Vicario
x102
FrDarwin@svmnj.org
Rev. Darwin Lastra,
Vicario
x102
FrDarwin@svmnj.org
Rev. Przemek Gawlik
Vicario
x 257
FrPrzemek@svmnj.org
Deacon Robert Morton,
Diácono permanente
Bobmort2002@yahoo.com
Mrs. Jan Figenshu,
Asociada Pastoral x 253
Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org
Mrs. Denise Stefanelli,
Dir. Ed. Religiosa x 251
Denise.Stefanelli@svmnj.org
Ms. Anne Marie Gisoldi,
Dir. Jóvenes
x 300
AnneMarie.Gisoldi@svmnj.org
Mrs. Kathy Simonelli,
Administradora
x105
Kathy.Simonelli@svmnj.org
Ms. Maribeth Kenworthy,
Secretaria
x106
Maribeth.Kenworthy@svmnj.org

La colecta del Pasado 1 de
Julio fue de 350 dólares.
Dios multiplique su

generosidad.

Lecturas para esta semana- Domingo
8-Sábado 14
Domingo:
Ezequiel 2, 2-5
Sal 122, 1-4
1Corintios 12, 7b-10
Marcos 6, 1-6
Lunes
Oseas 2, 16. 17-18. 21-22
Sal 144, 2-9
Mateo 9, 18-26
Martes:
Oseas 8, 4-7. 11-13
Sal 113, 3-10
Mateo 9, 32-38
Miércoles: San Benito Abad
Oseas 10, 1-3. 7-8. 8.12
Sal 104, 2-7
Mateo 10, 1-7
Jueves:
Oseas 11, 1-4.8-9
Sal 72, 2-15
Mateo 10, 7-15
Viernes:
Oseas 14, 2-10
Sal 50, 3-13
Mateo 10, 16-23
Sábado: Santa Kateri Tekakwitha
Isaías 6, 1-8
Salmo 92, 1-5
Mateo 10, 24-33

El Centurión: La Fe
Continuamos leyendo/reflexionando
el capítulo 11 del libro De la Cruz a
la Tumba Vacía, de nuestro obispo
Serratelli, traducido a nuestra lengua.
“Aquellos crucificados con Jesús
lanzan su discurso abusivo hacia él.
Los que pasan arrojan sus propias
palabras en su rostro como un
insulto: “Tú que destruirías el templo
y lo reconstruirías en tres días,
sálvate a ti mismo, si eres el Hijo de
Dios, y baja de la Cruz”. (Mateo
27:40). Los líderes del pueblo toman
sus obras de misericordia como sanar
a los enfermos, dar vista a los ciegos
y resucitar a los muertos, y se arrojan
a Él con burla: “Salvó a otros, no

puede salvarse a sí mismo ... pues
que baje de la cruz ahora, y
creeremos en Él” (Mateo 27, 42).
Ellos están en lo correcto. Jesús tiene
poder sobre su propia vida. Él mismo
dijo: “Nadie me la quita, pero yo la
doy por mí mismo. Tengo poder para
dejarla y poder para volver a
tomarla” (Juan 10, 8). Pero, están
equivocados al pedir que baje de la
Cruz. “El Hijo del hombre no vino
para ser servido, sino para servir y
dar su vida en rescate por muchos”
(Mateo 20, 28). El se queda en la
Cruz. Él no baja. No, Él nos lleva
con Él al Padre.
La ley romana está visitando la
injusticia sobre Jesús. Su propia
gente lo rechaza. Sus amigos lo han
abandonado. Sus enemigos lo están
ultrajando. Sin embargo, Jesús sigue
siendo el dueño de su propia vida. No
hay palabras de resentimiento contra
una autoridad abusiva. No hay
maldiciones para sus enemigos. No
hay reproche herido de sus amigos.
Sin odio sin venganza. Sin maldad
En dos ocasiones, cuando Jesús
expulsó a Satanás de los poseídos, el
mal salió derrotado, bramando con
un fuerte grito ( ver Marcos 1, 26; 5,
7). Ahora, en la Cruz, Jesús
ejemplifica su propia enseñanza
“amar a tus enemigos, hacer el bien
a los que te odian, bendecir a los que
te maldicen, orar por los que te
maltratan” (Lucas 6, 27-28), Jesús
nos ama a nosotros hasta su último
aliento: Jesús se ha enfrentado a la
grotesca realidad del poder de
Satanás en este mundo. Todo el mal
que alguna vez oprimió a los hijos de
Dios desde el tiempo de Adán está
forzando a Jesús. Sin embargo, Él
permanece inquebrantable en su
amor. Mientras muere, Él grita fuerte
(Marcos 15, 34-37). Satanás ha sido
expulsado”.
Feliz domingo. P. Darwin L

